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Television Sponsorship Forms and 
Program Subject Matter 
 
JOSEPH TUROW 
 
Introduction 
A growing body of literature on the factors that shape the production and distribution of 
commercial television content emphasizes the strong influence of sponsorship upon the nature of 
programs that are produced and televised.1 Among the most systematic attempts to track this influence are 
those by broadcast historian Erik Barnouw and economist William Melody. Barnouw, recognizing 
advertisers as television’s dominant patrons, calls the commercial TV sponsor a “potentate of our time” 
and observes that “a vast television industry has grown up and around the needs and wishes of sponsors.”2 
He notes that advertisers and broadcasters desire to air programs that draw large numbers of viewers who 
conform to various social categories (demographics) which predict their strong interest in the products 
being advertised. Melody argues that “the fundamental economic exchanges in broadcast markets take 
place between the market manager (network or station) and the advertiser .... The interests of the viewing 
audience are satisfied only when they happen to correspond with the interests of the advertiser.”3 
Barnouw, Melody and others are persuasive in their analyses of the extent to which, and the 
manner in which, the advertiser/market-manager relationship plays a crucial role in shaping the program 
schedule. At the same time, such examinations contain an important limitation to understanding the 
association between sponsorship and programming. In discussing the consequences of the basic 
advertiser/market-manager relationship for programming, they do not differentiate between the three 
major kinds of support that exist within the confines of that relationship on American television—full 
sponsorship (where one or more advertisers associate themselves completely with a show and pay the 
network for the show’s entire time period every time it is broadcast), participating sponsorship (where 
advertisers do not maintain continuing association with a show and instead buy from the network 
commercial spots between segments of particular program episodes), and sustaining sponsorship (where 
the network supports a program while not expecting or finding advertisers for it). In failing to scrutinize 
the link between each sponsorship form and programming, these writings ignore the possibility that the 
different sponsorship forms in and of themselves influence the production and televising of different 
kinds of programs. Such a possibility does not hold theoretical interest alone. If high association can be 
found between sponsorship forms and particular forms of programming, and if there is reason to believe 
this would continue to be the case, one might conclude that a way to encourage a desired mix of 
programming within the existing American commercial television complex would be to encourage (or 
require) a certain mix of sponsorship forms. 
The purpose of this study is to begin to explore this possibility, through an examination of the 
historical link between sponsorship forms and subject matter in children’s series. The analysis will show 
that simple associations of sponsorship form and subject matter were not consistent during the three 
decades of commercial children’s television. Rather, the findings point toward a more complex pattern: 
Sponsorship forms that were most common during a particular decade tended to lean toward common 
kinds of subject matter more than did the sponsorships that were not in the majority. At the same time, 
sponsorship forms that were not the most common in a particular decade tended more towards unusual 
subject matter than did the form that was most common. The results do not encourage those who hope 
that a mix of traditional sponsorship forms could be used to bring about a desired mix of subjects on 
children’s television. The results do, however, suggest a novel perspective on the meaning of sponsorship 
forms within the television industry and point toward areas for further research. 
 
Some Preliminary Considerations 
It is difficult to develop formal hypotheses about the relationship between sponsorship forms and 
subject matter, since very little systematic research relates to the concerns of organizations managing 
different sponsorship forms within the same commercial system. Writings on inter-organizational 
relations, both in and out of the mass media, do emphasize the importance of external financial support 
for the activities of the organization. For example, Evan4 predicts an organization managing or producing 
goods will change its products in response to significantly changed goals of organizations that purchase 
substantial amounts of those products. A relevant corollary of this prediction runs as follows: If the 
television networks and their advertisers consistently associate different programs or audience goals with 
the different sponsorship forms, the networks will telecast different kinds of programs to match those 
different support forms. 
Unfortunately, the small amount of literature that bears on television does not facilitate the direct 
testing of this prediction. The researchers who deal with the topic of sponsorship forms are unclear—and 
perhaps conflicting—on whether the goals of patrons with respect to different sponsorship forms are 
consistently and significantly different enough to bring about different shows. For example, Melody, in an 
historical and contemporary overview of support for children’s television, implies that they are not and 
that a general, though changing, programming philosophy not responsive to specific sponsorship forms 
has guided the advertiser/market manager relationship through the decades of commercial television.5 
Barnouw seems to disagree, implying that full sponsorship, participation, and network-sustained support 
have been associated strongly with different program and audience goals by the patrons. Full sponsors, 
Barnouw implies, are likelier than participating advertisers to choose programs reflecting their corporate 
image and philosophy. He contends that networks are more willing to experiment with unusual material in 
programs they know will be sustaining than in those expected to carry their weight in advertising.6 
Because Barnouw and Melody do not make their positions on sponsorship forms explicit, and 
because of the difficulty of establishing how the differences Barnouw implies affect programming, this 
study could not derive specific predictions from these writings. However, Barnouw and Melody do point 
the way toward an important area of research, and a more general hypothesis that different forms of 
support associated with different kinds of subject matter can be explored. Such an investigation can aid in 
developing more specific hypotheses about the association of sponsorship forms with TV content and in 
conducting research on the organizational relationship between sponsorship forms and programming. 
Accordingly, the decision was made to track the existence of sponsorship forms in a particular 
area of television programming from its commercial beginnings (1948) through 1978, and to compare the 
association of those forms with subject matter during the three decades. Children’s television was selected 
because the issue of sponsorship in programs oriented to children has increasingly become a subject of 
controversy during the past several years. The use of advertising to support programs designed for 
youngsters has come under attack, not only for selling products but also for the narrow range of 
predictable programming that use of the home tube as a child marketplace has spawned.7 Certainly, as 
Melody has pointed out,8 advertisers’ desire for high ratings and their interest in reaching specific age 
groups within the child audience have helped guide program decisions over the years. The purpose of this 
research was to determine whether another consideration in the advertiser/market manager relationship—
the selection of a sponsorship form—has been associated in a consistent manner with the use of particular 
subject matter in children’s series. The intention here was to broach the possibility that one way to 
encourage a desired mix of children’s programming within the existing commercial system would be to 
encourage (or require) a certain mix of sponsorship forms. 
 
Method 
For this study, children’s programs were designated as those programs which the three major 
commercial networks (ABC, CBS, and NBC) themselves designated as children’s shows during the years 
1948 through 1978.9 This information was obtained from two sources—Anthony Maltese’s thorough 
catalog of network children’s fare (covering 1948-1964)10 and Nielsen rating reports on network 
programs (available beginning the 1958 volume).11 Maltese considered a program as a children’s show if 
network files and publicity releases indicated it was produced especially for youngsters 12 years old or 
under. In Nielsen rating reports, specific classification codes, chosen by the networks, indicate children’s 
fare. The fact that no contradictions appeared between the Maltese and Nielsen sources for the 
overlapping years (1958-1964) lends confidence to the reliability and validity of the sources. 
Both the Maltese catalog and the Nielsen ratings disclosed the types of sponsorship that the 
programs had over the years. Information on various aspects of the programs’ content was obtained from 
Maltese’s work, from Vincent Terrace’s Complete Encyclopedia of Television Programs, from Nina 
Davis’ annual listing of television show,12 from TV Guide, and from The New York Times. For this study, 
three aspects of subject matter were of interest: 1) The main subject of the show—whether it was 
essentially fiction, non-fiction, or involved performing activities (such as child sports, competitive games, 
or music appreciation); 2) The fantasy-reality orientation of the show—whether the program was mostly 
within the realm of possibility by contemporary standards (reality), whether it was mostly outside the 
realm of possibility (fantasy), or whether it straddled the realm of possibility (well-mixed);13 and 3) The 
format of the show—whether the program was presented fully or partially on film, in a non-studio format, 
or whether the program took place in a studio (a talk show, demonstration show, studio drama, quiz show, 
variety show, etc.). These aspects of subject matter are often areas of concern in the ongoing debate about 
children’s television. Public pressure groups regularly urge more programs involving non-fiction or 
performing activities, reality rather than fantasy, and a variation of program formats beyond the exclusive 
use of film.14 
In order to get a detailed view of continuity and change in support for children’s television, the 
various sponsorship forms for children’s shows were first displayed in two-year periods, from 1948 
through 1978, with 1978 standing alone. The 31 years were subsequently arranged into three decades, 
with the last “decade” having 11 years. The number of programs included in each decade equalled the 
number of different shows telecast during those years; a program lasting more than one year counted only 
once  during the decade. Changes in main subject, fantasy/reality orientation, and format were charted 
over those decades, as were changes in the presence of full, participating, and sustaining sponsors. 
Associations between subject and sponsorship over the three decades were then examined. 
 
Findings 
Table I displays the various sponsorship forms for children’s series by two year periods. It 
indicates that the number of shows fluctuated substantially over the 31 years, from a low of 10 in 1948-49 
to a high of 62 in 1972-73. The 1970s tended to have the largest number of shows, while the 1960s tended 
to have the smallest number. The table also shows substantial changes in the types of support provided to 
juvenile series over 31 years. Sustaining support was dominant in the first four years, after which full 
sponsorship was the most common type through 1964-65. In 1956-57, participation overtook sustaining 
support as the second most common form of sponsorship. However, it was not until 1970-71, that 
participation became overwhelmingly dominant, encompassing 70% (later, over 80%) of the programs. 
The remaining fully sponsored shows during the 1970s were mostly short “information spots,” such as 
“In the News,” that were scattered throughout the Sunday morning and Saturday children’s schedule. 
Sustaining programs were virtually non-existent in the 1970s; one of the few was “Marshall Ephron’s 
Illustrated, Simplified, and Painless Sunday School” (CBS, 1974-75 and 1976-77).  
Drawing from several sources regarding adult-oriented as well as child oriented television,15 it is 
possible to offer several reasons for these dramatic shifts in the support forms of children’s television. 
During the first decade of commercial television, the networks were anxious to promote their new 
medium and presented programs even when they could not find advertisers for them. As an increasing 
percentage of American households bought TV sets, however, advertising money became increasingly 
available to support virtually the entire broadcast day, and sustaining programs became much rarer. 
Advertisers, for their part, initially viewed their financial role in television as they had viewed it in 
radio—as fully supporting and identifying with individual series. By the 1960s, however, the high cost of 
television programming and the desire of many advertisers to forego the advantage of identifying with 
particular shows for the benefit of spreading their commercials across many programs in the network 
schedules encouraged the tremendous growth of participating sponsorship, and the decline of full 
sponsorship. 
Interestingly, a type of support existed in the 1960s that served as a transition between the 
domination of fare by full sponsorship in the 1950s and the domination of fare by participating 
sponsorship in the 1970s. Called “co-sponsorship,” it involved a decision by one advertiser to assume 
partial financial responsibility for a show (similar to full sponsorship) as well as an attempt by the 
advertiser or network to secure additional commercials for particular episodes from other advertisers (a 
move similar to participation).16 In the late 1960s, a substantial number of programs were co-sponsored. 
In fact, during that period, co-sponsorship surpassed full sponsorship as the most common form of 
program support. It gave way to participation abruptly in the 1970s. 
Table I also shows that during the years when the popularity of one form was giving away to 
another, some programs actually switched sponsorship forms. Programs tended to move from sustaining 
to full or participating sponsorship in the early 1950s, from full to participating or co-sponsorship during 
the late 1960s, and from co-sponsorship to participation in the late 1960s and early 1970s. It is important 
to note that programs were coded in only one way throughout their existence; a program that changed 
sponsorship was designated as changing throughout its existence. For example, a show lasted ten years 
and switched from full to participating support in its second year was listed as “full to participating” for 
all 10 years. Consequently, some shows are listed for several years under categories that denote change in 
sponsorship. Actually, however, only 8% (32) of the 405 children’s programs made changes in 
sponsorship from 1948 through 1978, as the last column in Table I indicates. 
 
Sponsorship and Subject Matter 
In charting the association between sponsorship and subject matter over the years, it is useful to 
focus on programs that were backed by either full, participating, or sustaining support—that is, by one of 
the forms that endured through three decades of commercial television. There were 351 such programs; 
they comprised 87% of the total number of shows produced for children from 1948 through 1978. The 
heading across Table II presents the number of programs by decades and the distribution of sponsorship 
types by decades. The general pattern is the same as the one seen in Table I. A greater number of shows 
(109 versus 74) appeared in the first decade (1948-1957) than in the second (1958-67), with the third 
decade (1968-78) having the greatest number of all (190). Full sponsorship was the most important 
support form during the first and second decades. However, the number of fully sponsored programs did 
decline from 54 in the 1948-57 period to 44 in 1958-67, and then plunged to seven shows in the 1968-78 
period. Sustaining programs, second in prominence with 40 shows in the first decade, fell to a far third 
afterward with seven in the second decade and two in the third. Participating shows, by contrast, 
increased in prominence, from 15 shows (and third place) in the first decade, to 23 shows (and second 
place) in the second decade, to an overwhelming first place (181) shows in the third decade.  
General data on subject matter is noted in Column A of Table II. The tables show that the 
categories of subject matter which described the majority of content (“the norms”) were often quite clear 
and predictable. The main subject of the programs during each decade tended to be fiction. Fiction 
characterized 55% of the shows in the first decade, 64% in the second decade, and 87% during the last 11 
years. The steady increase in the proportion of fiction programs was accompanied by a decrease in the 
percentage of nonfiction programs and an even greater decrease in programs revolving about performing 
activities. The format of the programs evidenced a different pattern: Table IIB shows that in the first 
decade programs taking place wholly in a studio outnumbered those with non-studio segments. However, 
in 1956-1967 and 1968-1978 a non-studio format was the norm. That format increased sharply in 
prominence, from 46% in the first decade to 73% in the second decade, to 95% in the third decade. By 
contrast, studio-based formats decreased in prominence sharply across the decade. The norm for fantasy-
reality orientation also changed over time. Column A of Table IIC indicates that 56% of the programs had 
a “reality orientation” during the first decade, while only 22% were characterized that way in the third 
decade. During the third decade fantasy was the norm; it comprised 72% of the shows. The second 
decade, in contrast to the others, was a period of balance between programs that had fantasy orientations 
(46% of the total) and programs that were reality-based (49% of the total). 
Thus far the discussion has dealt with subject matter. At this point, questions regarding the link of 
subject matter to sponsorship will be asked: Was one form of sponsorship most highly associated with 
certain subject matter across decades? And, more generally, was one form of sponsorship most highly 
associated with normative subject matter, or unusual subject matter, across the decades? 
To answer the first question directly, only a weak association was found. Tables IIA, IIB and IIC 
do show sponsorship forms to be consistently associated with two subject categories. Participating 
sponsorship had the strongest link to fantasy series in every decade; 33% of participating programs in the 
first decade, 70% in the second decade; and 75% in the third decade were fantasy. In addition, sustaining 
support had the strongest association with non-fiction; 26% of the sustaining shows in the first decade, 
72% in the second, and 100% in the third decade were non-fiction. By and large, however, such links 
were not the rule. No consistently high association could be found in the tables between any sponsorship 
form and fiction, performing activities, reality orientation, mixture or orientations, studio format, or non-
studio format.  
The answer relating to normative and unusual programming is more complex. Generally, whether 
sustaining, participating, or full sponsorship devoted a greater percentage of its programming than did 
others to a normative or to an unusual subject area depended on the decade. No consistently highest 
association between sponsorship and normative subject matter across decades could be found; only one 
such association with unusual subject matter—the association between sustaining support and 
nonfiction—could be seen. Careful examination of Table II indicates, however, that a rather pervasive 
pattern associating subject and sponsorship was in evidence: Sponsorship forms that were most common 
during a particular decade tended to lean more toward normative programming than did the sponsorships 
that were not in the majority. At the same time, sponsorship forms that were not the most common in a 
particular decade tended to lean more toward unusual programming than did the form that was the most 
common. 
While the data did not conform to this pattern perfectly, the associations did follow the pattern 
most of the time. For example, full sponsorship was most common in the first decade. In that decade, the 
percentage of fully sponsored programs that supported the norms—fictional, reality-oriented 
programming in a studio setting—was greater than the percentage of participating or sustaining programs 
that supported those categories. At the same time, the two sponsorship forms not in the majority leaned 
toward other types of content: The percentages of participating programs involving performing activities 
(47%) and a non-studio format (48%), and the percentage of sustaining programs that were non-fiction 
(26%), were substantially higher than the percentages of fully sponsored shows involving such subject 
matter. Participation and sustaining support also surpassed full sponsorship in the percentage of programs 
with a mixture of reality and fantasy (15% to 7%). 
Some deviation from the pattern appeared during the second decade. For one thing, although full 
sponsorship was still in the majority and fiction was still the norm, the percentage of fully sponsored 
series that were fiction programs (62%) was exceeded by the percentage of participation programs that 
presented fictional fare (78%). Also, the percentage of fully sponsored programs conforming to the norm 
of a non-studio format (78%) was matched by participation. Nevertheless, some aspects of the pattern 
were seen clearly, particularly those relating to sponsorship forms not in the majority. For example, 
sustaining support was again most highly associated with non-fiction. Although that form was most 
highly linked with non-fiction throughout all three decades, the decrease in the number of sustaining 
shows from 40 to seven from the first to the second decade was associated with an increase in the 
percentage of sustaining shows that were nonfiction from 26% to 72%. A much higher percentage of 
sustaining programs than other programs (72%) was also associated with the non-studio format in the 
second decade. 
In the third decade, the pattern of sponsorship regarding majority and minority support was more 
clearly seen. Participation was the major sponsorship form, and its percentage of two norms—fiction and 
fantasy programming-exceeded those of sustaining and participating sponsorship. There was one 
deviation regarding a third norm: In the case of the non-studio format, 95% of the participating programs 
fit that category while 100% of the less common sponsorships-sustaining and full—also conformed to the 
norm. In other areas, though, fully sponsored and sustaining programs fit the pattern. Both of the two 
sustaining shows and 72% (5) of the fully sponsored shows were non-fiction; 72% (5) of the fully 
sponsored shows and 50% (1) of the sustaining shows were mixtures of fantasy and reality; and 50% (1) 
of the sustaining shows has a reality orientation. 
As the numbers in the previous paragraph indicate, a higher percentage of unusual subject matter 
associated with a sponsorship form that was in the minority often indicated very few programs. 
Sometimes, in fact, a small percentage of the majority sponsorship form represented the same, or a greater 
number of unusual programs as did a higher percentage of a less prominent sponsorship form. For 
example, the 72% of the seven fully sponsored programs in the third decade that were nonfiction 
represented five series while the 6% of the 181 participating programs in the third decade that were non-
fiction represented 11 shows. Nevertheless, focusing on percentages is crucial to testing the basic 
hypothesis of this study: To uphold the prediction that particular sponsorship forms associate with 
particular kinds of subject matter, the percentage of fully sponsored non-fiction shows should remain 
roughly the same irrespective of the number of programs supported for the form. This study has, however, 
shown little direct relationship between sponsorship form and subject matter. Indeed, an inverse 
relationship between unusual subject matter and prominence of sponsorship form tended to hold. The 
above case illustrates the pattern: When full sponsorship was the majority sponsor during the first and 
second decades, its percentage of non-fiction programs was 4% and 13% respectively, as compared to 
72% in the third decade. Similar examples can be found throughout Table II. 
 
Concluding Remarks 
This paper has charted the changes in various sponsorship forms during three decades of 
commercial television. Four major forms have been noted—full sponsorship, participation, co-
sponsorship, and sustaining support—and their use has changed over time. An examination has been 
conducted of the association of the three enduring sponsorship forms (full, participating, and sustaining) 
with certain fundamental aspects of subject matter. Contrary to what some writings on sponsorship might 
suggest, there were few consistent associations between specific forms of support and specific subject 
areas across three decades. Sustaining support was more highly associated with nonfiction, and 
participation was more highly associated with fantasy, than was any other kind of sponsorship. Generally, 
however, findings pointed toward a different, more pervasive pattern: Sponsorship forms that were most 
common during a particular decade tended to lean toward common kinds of subject matter more than did 
the sponsorships that were not in the majority. At the same time, sponsorship forms that were not the 
most common in a particular decade tended to lean more toward unusual programming than did the form 
that was most common. 
It is possible that attention to other aspects of children’s series would reveal a different pattern of 
association of programming with sponsorship forms; more research is needed on this score. At the same 
time, the categories of subject matter used in this study have been important in the public debate about 
children’s television. Consequently, some of the findings of the investigation do suggest avenues for 
public policy consideration, particularly from the viewpoint of those who would like to inject more 
programming that has traditionally been unusual (such as non-fiction, reality-oriented, studio-based 
programming) into children’s TV. For example, the data suggest that simply requiring certain forms of 
sponsorship will not guarantee certain kinds of programming. The evidence that mode of sponsorship has 
been less important in encouraging unusual fare than has that of a particular support form is in the 
minority. Perhaps the reason for this phenomenon is that by virtue of being in the minority, sponsorship 
which is in the minority calls attention to itself, both inside and outside the television industry. It is 
possible that when production personnel and network officials are involved with a form of program 
support that draws public or industry attention, a self-awareness that occurs encourages them toward 
some innovation or unusualness in the shows connected to that support. Conversely, when production and 
network personnel are involved with a sponsorship type not in the spotlight, the routines and pressures of 
programming override impulses to diverge from the norm. If this explanation is true, it follows that one 
way to induce the unusual in programming is to encourage intense critical interest on the part of the 
public—adults and children—regarding all types and techniques of program support. 
The necessarily speculative nature of the last suggestion emphasizes how little is known about the 
specific consequences ‘of sponsorship for usual and unusual programming. It would be interesting to 
determine if the patterns uncovered in this study of children’s television are also evident in’ more general 
television programming. It would be important to explore the goals and activities of those who manage 
sponsorship forms in network and advertising organizations to see if this paper’s explanation for the 
patterns that were discovered can be supported. Generally, a creative and varied course of research must 
be carried out before the influence of sponsorship forms upon the televised messages that reach the public 
can be fully understood. 
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